SOUP

Flaming tom yum goong /GF 15
pawns, lemongrass, shallots, galanga, mushrooms, cilantro, coconut milk.

TUM LEN LEN

SALADS

Thai papaya salad /GF
(som-tum-thai)
peanut, green bean, tomato, carrot, 11 garlic

Salted crab papaya salad /GF
(som-tum-po)
green bean, tomato, carrot, garlic
(Add lao anchovy for $1)
12

Crispy papaya salad /GF
(som-tum-tod)
shredded fried papaya, peanut, green bean, tomato, garlic
12

SALADS

Luang pra baang (Laot papaya salad)
GF
noodle papaya, anchovy, shrimp paste, pork rinds, thai eggplant, green beans, tomato, garlic
13

Luang pra baang (Thai papaya salad)
GF
noodle papaya, peanut, green bean, tomato, carrot, garlic
12

Sweet corn salad with coconut & salted egg
(som-tum-thao-phod-kai-khem)
corn, coconut meat, green bean, tomato, peanut, garlic
12

Sorry! Menu substitutions are respectfully declined. Our kitchen uses ingredients that contain food allergens and prepared with techniques that could cause cross contamination. However, we will certainly try our best to cook according to certain needs.

We proudly serve menu items from Snake River Farms.

Spicy level varies by dish.

GF Gluten free option available

* Consuming raw and undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

All dishes are served as ready.
Sorry! Menu substitutions are respectfully declined. Our kitchen uses ingredients that contain food allergens and prepared with techniques that could cause cross contamination. However, we will certainly try our best to cook according to certain needs.
Boat noodle beef
sliced beef, meatballs, beef Shank, Chinese broccoli, garlic 15

Boat noodle everything
sliced beef, meatballs, beef Shank, tripe, tendon, tongue, Chinese broccoli garlic 15

Hot pot beef (for sharing)
(kuay-tiew-rua-moah-fai)
sliced beef, meatballs, beef Shank, Chinese broccoli, garlic
(Choice of rice noodles, instant noodles, or jasmine rice) 20

Hot pot everything (for sharing)
(kuay-tiew-rua-moah-fai)
sliced beef, meatballs, beef Shank, tripe, tendon, tongue, Chinese broccoli garlic
(Choice of rice noodles, instant noodles, or jasmine rice) 20

Claypot prawns and glass noodles
(goong-ob-woon-sen)
pork fat, Chinese celery, green onion, white onion, ginger 18

Rad Na
crispy wide rice noodles (dine-in only), crispy egg noodles, Chinese broccoli, carrots
(Choice of chicken or pork or tofu 14 / beef 15 / prawns or seafood 16)

Phad see ew
rice noodles, Chinese broccoli, black soy, egg
(Choice of chicken, pork, or tofu 13 / beef 14 / prawns 16)

Phad khe mao
rice noodles, onions, garlic, bell peppers, basil
(Choice of chicken, pork, or tofu 14 / beef 15 / seafood 16)

Phad thai
rice noodles, roasted peanuts, egg, and tofu
(Choice of chicken, pork or tofu 13 / beef 14 / prawns or seafood 16)

Khao sol
curry paste, coconut milk, egg noodles, tumeric, red onion, pickled mustard
(Choice of tofu or chicken) 15

Grilled pork toro fried rice
(khao-phad-moo-ya-ang)
spicy tamarind dipping sauce 14

Crab fried rice
(khao-phad-po)
green onion, white onion, egg
(Add fried egg $1.5)
(Substitution for Shrimp $16.95) 19

Handpulled beef chilli paste fried rice
(khao-phad-nua-fai)
chilli paste, egg, white onion 15

Pineapple fried rice with chicken and prawns
(khao-phad-sapparot)
cashews, onions, raisins, carrots 17

"Tom Yum" crispy pork belly fried rice
(khao-phad-tom-yum-moo-krob)
onions, basil, red bell pepper, tomato
(Substitution for Shrimp 16) 15

Steam rice 2.5
Sticky rice 2.5
Ginger rice 2.5
Roti pancake 3
Pork rinds 4
Fresh vegetables 5

Sorry! Menu substitutions are respectfully declined. Our kitchen uses ingredients that contain food allergens and prepared with techniques that could cause cross contamination. However, we will certainly try our best to cook according to certain needs.

Spicy spice level varies by dish
GF Gluten free option available
* Consuming raw and undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness
We proudly serve menu items from Snake River Farms